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ABSTR•½T.--Flammulatedowls (Otusflammeolus)arrived at our 25-km2 studyarea in Idaho from midto late May 1991-94. Twenty-fournestingpairsutilized 22 nestingcavities.Twenty (83%) of the nests
were in dead trees and four (17%) in live trees. Thirteen (54%) nestswere in broken-topDouglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)snags,and 11 (46%) werein tremblingaspen(Populus
tremuloides).
Mean diameter
at breastheightof 13 nesttreeswas 49.9 cm (SD = 18.9), while mean cavityheightwas 5.1 m (SD =
0.6). Mean entrancediameterfor 11 nestswas 6.8 cm (SD = 1.3). Mean hatchingdate at 11 of the 24
nestswas 26 June (range, 12 June through11 July) and meanfledgingdatewas 18 July (range,7 July
through2 August).Mean broodsizefor nine nestswas 2.3 (range, 2-3) youngper nest.Nightly food
deliveriesat nest sitespeakedwithin the 2-hr period after dark and before daylight. Mean number of
nest visits by adults during the nestingstagewas 93. Although lepidopteranscomprised79% and orthopterans0.3%of the availablepreywithin the studyareain 1992,65 fooddeliveriesat onenestrevealed
43.1% orthopteranand 9.2% lepidopteranprey. At other nest sites,lepidopteranswere the prominent
prey.Four bandedowlsreturnedto the sameterritory for two, three,andfour consecutive
nestingseasons.
KEY WORDS: flammulatedowl;foodhabits;Idaho; nesting;Otus flammeolus.

Nidificaci6n y hfbitos alimentariosde Otusflammeolus
en el centro-surde Idaho

RESUMEN.--Otus
flammeolus
arrib6a nuestrafrea de estudiode 25 km2 en la segundaquincenade mayo
de 1991 a 1994. Veinticuatroparejasnidificantesutilizaron 22 cavidades.Veinte (83%) de los nidosse
ubicaronen firbolesmuertosy cuatro (17%) en firbolesvivos.Trece nidos(54%) se encontraronen ramas
alta quebradasde Pseudotsuga
menziesiiy 11 (46%) nidosestabanen Populustremuloides.
E1 difmetro
medioa la altura del pechode 13 firbolescon nidosfue 49.9 cm (DS = 18.9). Mientras la cavidadse
ubic6 a una altura media de 5.1 m (DS -- 0.6). E1 difmetro mediopara la entradaen 11 nidosfue de
6.8 cm (DS = 1.3). La fechamediade eclosi6nen 11 de los 24 nidos,ocurri6el 26 dejunio (rango 12
dejunio hastael 11 dejulio). La fechamedia del estadovolant6nfue el 18 dejulio (rango7 dejulio al
2 de augosto).E1 tamariDmediode nidadapara nuevenidosfue de 2.3 (rango2-3) juvenilespor nido.
La alimentaci6nnocturnaen el nidoocurri6en el perlodode doshorasdespues
de hacerseoscuroy dos
horas antes de la luz diurna. E1 nfmero promediode visitas al nido por adultos,durante el estadode
pollo, fue de 93. Aunque los lepid6pterosconstitulanel 79% y los ort6pterosel 0.3% de las presas
disponiblesen el sitio de estudioen 1992, 65 entregasde alimento en un nido revelaron que las pesas
estabanconstituidas
por un 43.1%deort6pterosy un 9.2% de lepid6pteros.
En otrosnidos,loslepid6pteros
fueron las presasdominantes.Cuatro bfihosmarcadosretornaronal mismoterritorio, pot dos, tres y
cuatro estaciones de nidificaci6n

consectivas.

[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

Reynolds 1987), New Mexico (McCallum and
Gehlbach 1988), Oregon (Bull and Anderson1978,

Until recently the flammulated owl (Otusfiammeolus)was one of the least-known speciesof owl
occurringin the mountain forestsof westernNorth
America (Reynoldset al. 1989). Rangingfrom British Columbiato Central America,this small,cavitynesting,predominantlyinsectivorousowl was formerly consideredrare throughoutmuch of its range
(Bent 1938). Recent studies,however, have found it
to be present in Montana (Holt et al. 1987) and
fairly commonin portionsof California(Winter 1974,
Marcot and Hill 1980), Colorado (Linkhart and

Goggans1986,Bull et al. 1990) and BritishColumbia (Canningset al. 1978, Howie and Ritcey 1987).
The flammulatedowl is presumedto be migratory
at leastwithin the Canadian and United Statesportions of its range (Reynoldset al. 1989) with supportingevidencefor suchbeingdocumented
in New
Mexico and Arizona (Balda et al. 1975).
Flammulated owls occur in Idaho (Larrison et al.

1967, Burleigh1971) andalthoughtheir distribution
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and nestingstatushavebeendocumented(Hayward
1986, Atkinson and Atkinson 1990, Moore and
Frederick1991), their breedingbiologyhasreceived
little study within the state. Currently the owl is
listed as a speciesof specialconcernby the Idaho
Department of Fish and Game and as a sensitive
species(Moseley and Groves 1994). The statusof
this owl is in further jeopardybecauseit is a Neotropicalmigrant(SaabandGroves1992). Objectives
of our studywere to documentthe occurrence,nesting activitiesand food habits of fiammulated owls
in the westportionof the SublettMountains during
four nestingseasons,1991-94.
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bearing cavitieswere scratched(Bull et al. 1990) for determinationof occupancytwo or three timesduringJune

and July. In addition,we sometimes
skylightedcavities
(Reynoldsand Linkhart 1984) and made nocturnalobservations
with night-visionopticsto determineoccupancy
and stageof nestingphenologyat their cavities.Activity
at nest cavitieswas monitored by periodic diurnal visits,

to confirmnocturnalvisitationby adults,and nestlingor
fledglingfood-beggingvocalizations.All-night observations recordingthe time and number of adult nest visits
were on two nights each at two nests.

At leastonceeachtrip to the studyarea,nocturnalprey

was sampledwith a standardblack-light(ultraviolet)and
1.5 x 1.5m framedsheetsamplingstation.Insectsampling
wasalwaysdonewithin oneof the occupiedowl territories.
Insectscapturedwere measuredand categorized
into size
classifications
of small (8-11 mm), medium(12-13 mm)
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
or large(14-32 mm) bodylength(Baldaet al. 1975). To
we photographed
preydeliveries
The SublettMountains are approximately 68 km south- determinepreyselection,
of
eastof Burley, CassiaCounty, Idaho on the eastedgeof and visually documentedprey by closeobservations
the Raft River Valley. ScatteredUtah juniper (Juniperus artificiallylightednestcavities.
To determinenestsiteand mate fidelity and document
osteosperma)
communitiesskirt the lower regionsand isolatedpocketsof tremblingaspen(Populustremuloides)
and individual activitiesat nest sites,owls were trapped and
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii)are found at upper bandedwheneverpossible.Adult owlswere capturedeielevations,especiallyalongnorth-facingslopesand draws. ther in hand netsor mist netsplacedin front of occupied
Our study area encompassed
six dry canyonsrunning nest cavities. All owls were banded with U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service aluminum bands.
north into the South Fork of SublettCreek drainage.Topographyis characterized
by narrow canyonbottomsand
RESULTS
moderateside slopeswith elevationranging from 15402200 m. Annual precipitation,primarily snow,variesfrom
Owls were first detectedin the study area from
25-75 cm and temperaturesrange from -37-38øC (J.
midto late-May each year with the earliestdate
Chard pets. comm.).Forestvegetationis predominantly

being16 May 1993. April and early May playback
tapesurveysin the studyareaproducednovocalizing
or other evidenceof their presence.In the latter part
of May and early June territorial callingby males
and pair-bondingbehavior,suchas foodsolicitation
callings(mewing)by femalesandallofeeding
bymales
(McCallum 1994a), becamemore evidentaboutprospective
cavities.Suchbehaviorwasobserved
at three
yons.
territories
during
the
night
of
9
June
1993.
In 1991 our study effortscenteredin BeaverdamCanTwenty-fournestingattemptsbyflammulated
owls
yon where field studieswere conductedbetween5 April
and 22 September.During 1992 we continuedour studies utilized 22 different nest cavitiesduring our study
in BeaverdamCanyonbetween15 May and 26 June, and (two of the cavitieswere occupiedtwice in consecon 26 June we expandedour study into "Fenceline," utive years). Including previousobservations
of an
aspenandDouglas-fir.Vegetation
typesin the studyarea

are primarily sagebrush-grass,
mountainshrub,riparian
with scatteredforbs, and grasslandtypes. With the exceptionof scatteredspringsor seeps,there is no running
water in any of the canyonsstudied.
Approximately8 km2in Beaverdamand Twin Canyons
were surveyedfor owlsin 1991.We expandedour surveys
to approximately25 km2 in 1992 includingan unnamed
canyon("Fenceline"),Kossman,and Eyrie SpringsCan-

Kossmanand Eyrie Canyons,visitingall three canyons
between 27 June and 15 November. In 1993 field work
was conductedwithin the entire study area between 10
May and 28 July. The 1994 studyseasonbeganon 25
May and continuedthrough 12 August. We visited each
suspectedand known nest site at least once each trip to
the study area. Previousincidentalobservationson nest
sites,nestingphenologyand bandingeffortsin the study
area by one of us (LP) dating back to 1983 are alsoin-

active nest in 1983 and two others in 1988, 14 nests

werefoundin BeaverdamCanyon,onein westTwin
Canyon, four in Kossman Canyon, two in Eyrie
Canyonand three occurredin "Fenceline"canyon
betweenTwin and KossmanCanyons.The number
of known nesting pairs was three in 1991, four in
1992, eight in 1993 and six in 1994.
cluded with these data.
We were ableto determinebroodsizeat onlynine
During April (1991 only),May, andJunewe conducted of our 24 nests.Single fledglingswere observedat
nocturnalsurveysof the studyarea usingplaybacksof
two additional nests.Three of the nine nestsprotape-recorded
calls betweensunsetand midnight.Areas
where responses
were obtainedwere flaggedfor diurnal ducedthree nestlingseach and the rest contained
revisitationand investigation.
All living treesand snags two youngeach()• = 2.3).
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Figure1. Nestvisitsby flammulated
owlsat SideCanyonduringthenightsof 25July (a) and29July (b), 1991.
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Figure2. Nestvisitsby flammulatedowlsat Eyrie Canyonduringthe nightsof 23 July (a) and28 July (b), 1992

Twenty (83%) of theowl nestswerein deadtrees calculatedthe mean hatching date for the 11 nests
as 26 June (range,12 Junethrough11 July) and
meanfiedgingdateas18July (range,7 July through
in tremblingaspens--seven
(29%) in deadtreesand 2 August).
During the nestlingstageat two nests,four allfour (17%) in live aspens.Mean dimensionsfor 13
nest siteswere 49.9 cm (SD = 18.9) for diameter at nightsurveillances
(Figs. 1 and 2) recorded65, 93,
breastheight, 5.1 m (SD = 0.6) for cavityheight; 133, and 81 (• = 93) nocturnalnest visitsby adult
entrance diameter for 11 of the nests was 6.8 cm
owls,primarilythe male.Thesenightlyfooddeliv(SD = 1.3). Primary excavatorsof cavitieswithin eriesat nest sitespeakedwithin the 2-hr periods
our studyarea were the northernflicker(Colapres after dark and beforedaylight.
Insectsamplingin 1992(Tables1 and2) recorded
auratus),hairy woodpecker
(Picoides
villosus)
andthe
more smaller-sizedinvertebrates(37.6%) compared
yellow-belliedsapsucker
(Sphyrapicus
varius).
We were able to determinehatchingor fiedging to largerpotentialprey (27.4%)and foundlepidop78.8%and orthopterans
0.3% of
datesat 11 of the 24 nests.Using 22 d for both the teransto comprise
thepreysampled
withinthestudyarea.Photographincubationand nestlingperiods(Reynoldsand Linkat onenest
hart 1987, Johnsgard1988, McCallum 1994a) we ic analysis(Table 3) of 65 fooddeliveries

and four (17%) in live trees.Of these,13 (54%) were
in deadbroken-topDouglas-firsnagsand 11 (46%)

18
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Invertebrate sizesrecordedat black-light samplingstationswithin the study area, summer 1992.
NUMBER

DATE

LOCALITY

SMALL(8-11 ram) MEDIUM (12-13 ram) LARGE(14+ ram)

25 June
2 July
3 July
8 July
13 July
14 July
23 July
24 july

BeaverdamCanyon
KossmanCanyon
Eyrie Canyon

BY SIZE (]LASS

24
0
19
40
38
69
18
37

Totals

identified 43.1% as orthopteransand 9.2% as lepidopterans.Observations
at othernests(Table 3) revealeda predominance
of lepidopteranprey.
A female owl was capturedin the sameterritory
in 1992, 1993 and 1994; nestingin the samecavity
the first 2 yr but in a differentsnagthe third year.

8
2
14
52
35
57
11
49

12
9
13
27
22
35
22
39

245

228

179

(37.6%)

(35.0%)

(27.4%)

the few recordselsewherein the state.For example,
singingowls were heard on 10 May in the Salmon
National Forest (Atkinson and Atkinson 1990), on
24 May 1991 in westcentral Idaho (Moore and
Frederick 1991), and a migrating flammulatedowl

was photographed
roostingin a black-billedmagpie
(Picapica) nestnear Boise,Ada County, Idaho on
to occupythat territory in 1993 and 1994. Another 16 May 1970 (E. Thompsonpers. comm.).Owls
male nestedin different snags60 m apart in 1991 may have arrived earlier in May someyears since
and 1993, but could not be identified during 1992 thenumberof consecutive
dayswe spentin thestudy
and 1994 when no occupiednestscould be found areawaslimitedandinclementweatheroccasionally
within that territory. A third male, nestingin 1988 preventedour early accessto the studyarea.
was recapturedagain in 1991 in a mist net 50 m
Reynolds
andLin.k.har• (1992)reporte
d thatwith
from the 1988 nesttree. We did not samplethe area the exception
of a singlenestin a pitionpine(Pinus
between 1988 and 1991.
edulis)in California, all reportednestsof the flammulatedowl occurin forestscontainingat leastsome
DISCUSSION
ponderosapine (Pinus ponderosa).Recent studies
Althoughspringarrivaldatesforfiammulated
owls have foundthis owl mostlyavoidingthe ponderosa
in Idaho are not well-documented,the mid- to latepine belt in southernBritish Columbia (Howie and
May arrivalsin our studyareaseemcomparable
to Ritcey 1987) and nestingin forestsdevoidof this
pinein Nevada(S. Garland pers.comm.).Our study
providesanotherexceptionin that ponderosapine
Table 2. Invertebratesrecordedat black-light sampling
doesnot occurwithin our study area. Douglas-fir
stationsin the study area, summer 1992.
and aspenwere the only tree speciesutilized by
nesting
owlsin our study.Althoughthisowl isknown
NUMBER
to occurin tremblingaspen(Webb 1982), the high
INVERTEBRATE
SAMPLED
PERCENT
incidenceof its utilization of this tree speciesfor nest
Lepidoptera
514
78.8
sitesin our study area (46%) is apparentlymuch
Diptera
112
17.2
greaterthan reportedelsewhere.Our findingsconColeoptera
15
2.3
tribute to the mountingevidencethat flammulated
Dermaptera
7
1.1
owlsmay notbe soexclusivelytied to ponderosa
pine
Her

mate was not banded in 1992 but was known

Orthoptera

2

0.3

Arachnida

2

0.3

Totals

652

100

as much of the earlier

literature

indicates.

Nestingphenologyis not well-documentedfor the
flammulatedowl throughoutits range. In Colorado
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Prey deliveredto four fiammulatedowl nests,1991-93.

PREY CATEGORY

Orthoptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Lepidoptera
Larva
Unidentified
Totals

OWL NESTING

1991 a

1992 b

1993 c

1 (4.3%)
0 (0)
3 (13.0%)
9 (39.1%)
10 (43.5%)
0 (0)

28 (43.1%)
5 (7.7%)
0 (0)
6 (9.2%)
2 (3.1%)
24 (36.9%)

5
0
0
29
2
0

23

65

36

(13.9%)
(0)
(0)
(80.5%)
(5.6%)
(0)

TOTALS

34 (27.4%
5 (4.0%)
3 (2.4%)
44 (35.5%)
14 (11.3%)
24 (19.4%)
124

Beaverdam/SideCanyonnest(29 July, dusk-to-dawnobservations).

Photographic
analysis
of preydelivered
to EyrieCanyonnest(23 and28 July, dusk-to-dawn
observations).
Beaverdam/Side
Canyonnestand BeaverdamBaseCamp nest(7, 8, 18 and 27 July, partial-nightobservations).

the mean date at which the last egghatchedwas 29

Although small vertebrate prey has been docu-

June (Reynoldsand Linkhart 1987) and 30 June mented at flammulated owl nests (Linkhart and
was given as the hatchingdate at a singleflammu- Reynolds 1994), as elsewhere (Hayward 1986,
lated owl nest in southwesternIdaho (Hayward
Reynoldsand Linkhart 1987) we observedonly in1986). Our meanhatchingdate(26 June) may seem vertebrateprey, predominantlysmalllepidopterans,
early considering
the northernextentof our study being deliveredto nests.Orthopterans,which comarea and the migratory demandson our owls com- prisedonly a minor part of this owl's food in other
studies(Hayward 1986, Reynolds and Linkhart
pared to the more southernColoradobirds. How1987, McCallum 1994a), were the predominantprey
ever,eventhoughmoresouthernin latitude,the 3501300 m higher elevationof the Colorado habitat (43.1%) during the late nestlingstageat one of our
wheresnowlingereduntil early May (Reynoldsand 1992 nests(Table 3), despitetheir concurrentlow
Linkhart 1987), likely placestheir owlsinto a sim- incidenceat the black-lightsamplingstationswithin
the study area (Table 2). During that same time,
ilar nestingphenology.
Productivitydata from our studyare limited but we observeda generalsurgeof crepuscularand nocthe observedbrood size (• = 2.3) of nine nestsapturnal activityof the shield-backed
katydid(Neduba
pearslower than reportedfor mostotherpopulations carinata) along roadsideareas in proximity to the
(McCallum 1994a) except in New Mexico (Mcnest,suggesting
that the owlswere opportunistically
Callurn et al. 1995), and may supportthe view that utilizing this abundantfoodsource.Otherwise,prey
ponderosapine is the most productivehabitat for selectionat our nests followed the usual predomithis owl, even if not the only one used (D.A.
nanceof lepidopterans(Table 3). Goggans(1986)
found that food habits of Oregonowls shiftedfrom
McCallum pers.comm.).
In southwestIdaho, Hayward (1986) recorded noctuid mothsearly in the summer to orthopterans
54-97 nestvisitsper night by adultsduring 9 d of later. Our samplingof potentialprey with the blackthe nestlingperiod. Numerous nocturnal observa- light stationseemedeffectivefor mostnocturnalintionsby Reynoldsand Linkhart (1987) at nestsin sectsbut did not attract many orthopterans(pers.
Colorado all terminated at 0300 H and thus cannot
obs.),hencetheir scarcityin our samplesmay merely
be directlycomparedto either Hayward's (1986) or reflect a samplingbias.
our data. However, the food delivery rate at Colorado nestspeakedat over 16 trips per hour during ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
the 8-12 d after hatching(Reynoldsand Linkhart
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